The job announcement for the **State Forester** position located in **Madison, WI** has been posted to USAJOBS.

Open Period: open 03/17/2021 and closes on 03/22/2021  
Announcement Number: MP-11060173; DE-11060500  
Internal government wide  
- [https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/595530800](https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/595530800)  
Open to the public - [https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/595531200](https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/595531200)

Please, forward this announcement with any appropriate words of encouragement to people you know that may be interested in this position.

**Responsibilities**

- Develop and edit forestry standards, implementation requirements, and guidance documents.  
- Provides technical leadership for conducting resource assessments, development of conservation planning alternatives, and utilizing guidance contained in the NRCS National Planning Procedures Handbook.  
- Monitors programs and policies of Federal and state agencies relative to forestland use and management, in order to inform supervisor of potential conflicts or opportunities for collaboration  
- Develops and implements conservation plans related to woodland planning and utilization of financial assistance program funding to install forestry related practices in the assigned region.  
- Develops and implements training needed by NRCS field personnel and partners for woodland related resource assessment, generation of conservation planning alternatives and implementation of best management practices.  
- Collects data for revisions to forestland related Soil Survey databases and assist in preparation and review of final information.

Madison often is rated among the best places to live in the country. For additional information about Madison and Wisconsin see:

- [Livability: Find Your Best Place To Live](https://www.livability.com/best-city-live); Madison is ranked third best city in the U.S.  
- [Links to several websites about Living in Madison (UWHealth)](https://www.uwhealth.org/locations/madison-community)  
- [Kids activities and events in Madison (Hula Frog)](https://www.hulafrog.com/madison); Fewer options than typical due to COVID-19.  
- [Travel Wisconsin](https://www.travelwisconsin.com)

If you have additional questions about the State Forester, please give me a call.

Eric H.  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
Eric G. Hurley, State Resource Conservationist